Rushlow Arabians 2019-2020 Price List
Board and Training – normal stall

$800 per month (Includes one training lesson per week. The regular
group lesson rate will apply for additional lessons in a group of 3 or
more.)

Board and Conditioning - normal stall

$600 per month

Transportation

$150 minimum
$30 per person for a group of 3 or more

Lessons

$40 per person for two riders
$45 for a private lesson
$250 per Michigan show

Leasing of a Horse for a Show

$300 for Buckeye & Regionals
$500 for National Shows

Body Clipping

$150

Blanket cleaning

$25 approx. - usually twice per year

Feed Supplement

Cost of Supplement (Supplements are usually ordered by and paid for
by client directly to SmartPak or DePaolo)

Arrangements for blacksmith: payment needs to be made before your horse will be worked on. The blacksmith
takes cash, check, credit cards and Paypal.
All horses on the property which are sold will have an agent fee assessed from the seller which is payable to
Rushlows at the time of the sale. Seller’s agent fee for any horse on property is as follows:
-- 10% agent fee for Rushlow boarded horse sold through a Rushlow trainer to another Rushlow client.
-- 15% agent fee for Rushlow boarded horse sold through a Rushlow trainer to a trainer at a different farm.
to each trainer)

Show

Hauling Fee

(7.5%

Show Fees

Class A Shows in Michigan

$275 (approx.)

$350

Buckeye

$425 (approx.)

$550

Regional Shows

$425 (approx.)

$550

National Show Horse Finals

$775 (approx.)

$750

Youth Nationals

TBD (approx. $2300 + overnight fee)

$2,000

US Nationals

TBD (approx $1800+ overnight fee.)

$2,500

Allocation of stall fees

TBD based on # of horses (see notes below)

Patron Fees

TBD based on # of clients attending (see notes below)
Prices subject to change at any time without notice.

NOTES ABOUT SHOWING
Coggins Test: The original Coggins test must be on file with Rushlows prior to your horse being hauled to any
show. Early each year, our veterinarian gives Coggins tests to all horses boarded at Rushlow’s.

Required Horse Wear: Each horse must have its own blanket and sheet with the horse or owner name on it in
barn colors (green/black or green/gold). If you order new blankets or sheets, order them in green and black. For
those who are going to shows in the spring and fall, you may want to have sleezes in green for your horse. Each
horse also needs to have a halter with his/her name on it. Leather halters are preferred but not required.

Note: If you are ordering new blankets / sheets, we recommend you order them from Radon (www.Radoninc.com.) Leather
halters come in a wide range of prices. As can be expect, quality increases with the price. We have found that less expensive
leather and nylon halters can leave marks on a horse’s face, especially after body clipping. Therefore, we recommend the
purchase of a higher quality halter. Schneider’s (www.sstack.com) has a good selection to choose from.

Membership Cards: The following membership cards for the 2020 show season need to be on file before show
entries can be mailed: USEF, AHA, MSHA (optional). (USEF requires competing adults to take the Safe Sport
course). Please have your memberships completed or renewed early in the year, so your show profile can be
completed and ready to go.
Body Clipping: Fees for body clipping your horse prior to the show are not included in Show Fees. Usually, your
horse will only need to be clipped once for the first show.
Hauling Fees: If your horse requires a box or double stall for hauling, the fee for hauling will be adjusted
accordingly.

Show Fees: Show fees cover having Rushlows take care of and make sure your horse is ready for the show ring.
Items covered in this fee include cleaning of stalls, feeding, watering, daily lunging, grooming, braiding, tacking up
for classes, and assistance when entering and exiting the show ring. If you wish to stable your horse with Rushlows
you must pay show fees.
Prorated Stall Fees: The cost of extra stalls (tack stalls, feed stalls, grooming stalls, dressing rooms, kitchen) are
prorated based upon the number of horses at the show, regardless if the horse is showing.

Patron Fees: Some shows (Buckeye, Regionals, Youth Nationals, National Show Horse, U.S. Nationals) require a
Patron fee. Patron fees are prorated based upon the number of clients at the show,

Groom's Tips: Tipping of grooms is mandatory. If you have not been involved in the packing, hauling, unpacking,
setting up, daily working from start to finish at a show, you have no idea how hard the grooms work to make the
show a success for all. Minimum tip is $25 per groom, per horse. A typical show will have 3 grooms. Tips will be
included on the invoice you receive from Rushlow’s for hauling, show fees, etc.

How You Will Be Charged for Fees Associated with a Show: Body Clipping, Hauling, Show Fees, Sawdust
charges, extra stall allocation, and Patron Fees, when applicable, will be billed to you in advance of the show.
Payment is required BEFORE your horse(s) is transported to the show. You may pay by cash, check or credit card.
If you wish to pay by credit card, a 4% credit card fee will be added. Your invoice will include the amount your credit
card will be charged if you're using this option and the date payment is due.

Leasing Rushlow Owned Horses: When leasing a Rushlow owned horse for a show, you will be responsible for
the following costs associated with readying the horse for the show ring: show shoes, body clipping, and vet work
necessary to make the horse ready for the show ring. Should a horse be leased by more than one individual, these
costs will be split. The following additional fees are the responsibility of the lessee as well; Show Fees, lease fee,
stall fee, sawdust, entry fee, and hauling fee. If more than one person is leasing the same horse for a show, the
following fees will be split; hauling, stall fees, and sawdust. NOTE: Each lessee is responsible for paying Show
Fees and Lease Fees. These are not split. There are also lesson requirements.

Leasing of Show Equipment: Each rider is expected to have his/her own show equipment. However, if you do
not, you can lease Rushlow equipment for $100 per show (Native Costumes, saddles, bridles).
Show Registrations: Each participant’s registration form will be mailed in by Rushlows by the date required by the
show. If you are attending a show, you will be asked for a check made out to the organization sponsoring the show
with the dollar amount blank or credit card information. Charges payable to the organization will be finalized at the
completion of the show. (You will receive a separate invoice for Rushlow charges (hauling, show fees, shavings,
etc.)

Meds given at shows: You will receive a bill for meds if your horse was given any during a horse show usually
within a week or two of the show. You may also receive a bill from the veterinarian if your horse was treated while at
the show.

Prices subject to change at any time without notice.

